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Foi unfi BOUT wuaiRI
,mataf zzauai exp~dut

If im lalWb a fa
tien asaa lbhedilereu regard la vhic 1

ringlàiheld. Ee bthe jeweler

saseiaum u vray' of presenting
bhsetWSîpiln bcAds, ud a tatalia.

the 0 for dimmal tune, whCh hb.

.b r whislU softly, but none the lm

humolyhoo as hemak.eanote0oih@ea
Stl b nbd. yVer ye bride

Sthelow bond, bat luDae ire lu
married ladis have the bravado %o la>y

h oug mbl m fe undyli love ne son as

the beneymm O v a•dcad-
ong the oider wivoe b bnu1 d hem

hd a oeWi lImIy tolou it'"s uch an un-
nan ci ery to be obhged to
fuhlenabl u reu lb. the yo lady daugh.

tean d as cateimuy are mr ed with ma ea"
r Dt lne he i which eau be produned fer

theg tn'$7, t hpries of the yellow band.
Emtmhedm rabiosand turquolse, et la small

but brOlUAt diamonde, are popula mu wed-
buta r dels, ad ot al few bridegroom have

dedlbeiridel with a marquise of dia-
me. tA bride et a mqnmthago Vwu married

wh a erptin10 ring, compOed cf itwo
mikea serxqpnltl rd, mach with a pIs-
asIa el exqislafiy head. T show the low

degreaiof nthusiam for the time-hcnond
*yubol of conjugal love, a ibth las ueaohimg

club dinner party given laithe Brunswick but
tresladi i out Of forty, all attended by their

huradu eorm the plain geld band. Thore
vertcusn of diamonds, Circlets of pearlsu

nd molsme atones by the quart, but the
und trio dlaead bthe simple yellow hoop.
-s: york Word.

Leared ai Ohm @pera.

It le nthing new for soiety girls te Imitate
tbm tnika of facial erpression and bead pose
ci dramatio stars. Everybody ba observed
tha the fair ona are no above tbla folly.
Thet have net mat hour l a theatre during
the measen for nothing. They have net bee
atudenta of stage beauty without consciously
or unconolOsoly adapting to their own per.
sonalittes many a characterlatie for the in.-

oreaing of tiblr own attraction. Ah, whb
countlema new Mir and gnace, an well as

new costumes, the Besten sooletyY oung
woman takes off with her the aummer'.
campalgn a Newport or et Bar marbor I
Never yet bu It quite beau rmcogised wha t
unîvenal modele, wba patent lesber. of
pretty trisks e ocoquetry thamt enslave, or are

supposed to mnlave, the masculine beart,
these aotresse are. Who bas not sea at
every we&ll ha or reception tome stately
Mary Anderson, nome black-yed, French.
field Mule. Rheam And nov Wbo la lb.he..
iltle lady whose quaint, wbluîalal jerk ef
the heuad i m athe blashon Julia Malowe,
withoot doubt.-Bosion A dvertuer.

EatUeal Dressming li Enland.

"Mm Mautali" hears that the divided
skirts are being worm more extensively than

you Would belîie jut now. They are made
el li, bille and Cotton. Il .Winil homne

lat1le lIme befene the> wl be wvn au rven-
skirt ila the place of ordinary walking dresses
At the Rational Dreas Dpept, in Slan stroet,
London, It lu atated that the kirts find favor

with women who do mountaineering, and
with Amerloans particularly. A nemt speci.
men of an utdoor cotume, bout on the "ra-
tlonal" liner, was of dark brown material,
with a unrav gold atripe. The bodice wu
madm vlth a Znave j*oket. "lNow tbat

amali eaistm are not fahionble," Mis
Mbantallu mays, "the advocates oflratlanal
dresa are getting a little attention from an n.
tolerant puhuc." The rational dresseas in.
aiUt on bavinug their stockingu, lingerie, and
cerseta made of pure undyed wool. The lot.
ter mut be innocent ci whalebone sud buske,
sud made to button down In front. They
wear braces, parti> elasttlc, li order that each
garment may be hung fromthe sbouldere,
-the proper place for aIl the weight to
rest.

The Q ien cf Siam wears one and a hait le
boots. She ha just ordered twenty pair of
shoea, averaging two gnineas a pair. Each
pair is different and aIl bave very low hemis.
The mont elaborate are made of ploah, î'lk
and velvet, heavily embroidered,aud jewellel
with pearls and patte. Even royalties won't
run the rik of wearing diamond shea orna-
ments, but thev ear arpsxive paste, o te
manager at a Sloan atreet itore maya. One of
the newst evonlug shosa smade of Rusiaan
leather In a light sbade of French gre>'.

Tbefrem koflzardsknwlth adlamondahape.
steiloe bnkle. To pravent th. tees of abois

getting wide and nshapely, they are orna-
mented wlth &tripes of narrow brald. Thus
a blank matin @hce looka pretty striped witb
red. Ail the ewest evening shoes me exos.
sivel y neat. The aammrook boe buckie la a
favorite ornament now.

Irontaig a shirt.
Aftar the ahiri la washed and -dried takre

the basmn wrcng aide ont mnd ld it te-
gether n theb neutre. Molaten a tableapoon-
fol of starcb lu a little cold vatr, then add a
plut ai bolHlng waltr, atir utIl Ihe wholo la
perfectly' lear. Dip Ibm bosom, wrong sidea
ont, loto Ibis asaroh, dip yont bands in cld
water, amd wrng Ibm baonm while Il i mliii
ver>' bel. Rub the stanch in thorongbhy,
taking great caro not to get the least partiale
on Ibm righat side cf lbe bosomu. Rab it in,and
If youn find all parts are not auffiolently'
molstened, dlp il lu thm second lime. Whenu
thm shIrt is porfet sly srched shake it out

andi focld bath aides oi the bosomt again te-
gether, Ihu. bringlng Ibm aide eans logether
almo, atraighten thm steeve,. Now fold thbm
aIdes cf the ahirt over the front,and,beginning
at Ihe mack, roîl up tightly.- Fold Il lu a

towel and put il lu a cold place several hours
or aven night. I say' a cold place, becmase
thm stareh would mout i kept ina mwat plaae
many hours. Nov for Ihe lroning. Iron
first Ibm neokband, 1heni iton, and lust
Ibm bosomn. .Pot unIer the bosont a rather
bard smooth baient board ; ctIon flannel is
Ihe best materlal for covering,Tand one thick'
mia.tnder a plmaiu ooe is uf u.

tebent. S o esoi i ct
and iron it aver qolakl' wilb a ver' hot iron;
thon remove the cloth, and, wltha ypafoctly
stooth iran, as hot as eau be uim IWthout
scorohing, tub the boom rapidly up mnd

doawn, et arouswlî.,at tei sane tine holding
und pulilug thesbocm into shape. I ou
baye & pellakhng tron use the rounded part
of tbe Itou,, Ihum putllg &IlithIbMoItion.

on a am part it orna lie, gv ifritnn
benefit of the gloss of beth ataroh and linon,

A vonan u hbr husband are mater and
engLneer rpectively of a :tradng teamer n
thi Columbia river, Wirahiigtlne

OsuntesaGräy si ,lady whobèIogs te eue
of the-oldestAuan fam1ilies,has justi tart l
ed-ena to'ur audlrectoresa of mtraivelling ir1
Qu. For ome time pat she ha been, per.

TB1! TUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC ORRONICLE

fmoting herself nrladig la Vinla , u seof
hr Issan, beig taken lu the oopamn ilh
the Buprmu of Austria,

Professer Hley's daugiher, Mrs. Albert
Iakerley bai ome over te Ixles t liii,

ber husband belg engagea la rLroud build.
bcagibere.

Titr. ar amnl .two womnglu 5i l .a
Wb bave g.ueaambroiedad with rual patla.
They are Quen Margherita, of ItalyMd, ad

ur. Bonansa macka>.
A cwladlualr 'bus beou luvmtelb>' a

lver Engtb girl. She omllé hrs! an -
cuntant Md auditor for large houseold.

She dadm pleuty of employment la looking
mfter the bumabuas of a few tamil&es ef large
expunditur. whase heads have ot ttue for
the work.

The Empres of Rusa, like ber sister, .the
Prionesa of Wales, nver weans bigh crowned
or large brimmedb ate, whit, indud, would
be unsulted ta the dellcats type cf ber beauty.
Everytiing muat be smal and neat and coi-n
pact, whether bat or bonnet. Her favorite:
colora ara pale bine sad mauve.

Houskeepers complain that there lu an us.
saal plague of metha tbis ayer. They artm

mot only more abundant than ever, but they
180 to defy' ail the ordinary remordiez. They

thrive on tobacco Md fairly revel la camphor,
while the aumerous patent sure deatba for

thom meraly give thon: better appetites.

Ta Young women of New York, may. The
Harvard CrImon,Idu Dot sem to b possessed

with an overpowerig >'main fo ha bighm
iduotion bth" e affordl b>'PublicSohooîs
ad Smnaria. At the puing ofth m(ol-

umbla Collage annex the other lay, whe all
the candidate wre requested toprement
themselves, only three young women appear-

M.
"Nov," sld the brIdegrocusta the brida

Whou theyiretrmed fronm the honeymoon trip,
" lOt n bave a clear understandlng before we
settle down te maried lIfe. Are YO the
Preaident or Vice-President of tbl Soalety "-

"I Want to be naither President nor Vice-
Preideant," ahe anuvered; " Il will b on-
tent wIth a aubordinste position.", "What lu
that i" " Treuurer."

The wife Of Count Tolitoi, the Rualan
novellet Iu like the wives of many literary
mon, the businesa member of the family trm.
She as sole charge of the ale and distribu.
tien of ber humband's book, and l bis ama.-
nuansiu, reviser and translator. Boides all
this he suparintende the brianng up and
education of thor thirteen ohildren, looking
after domestla matters mnemnwbile.

One Of the mot enterprising busineme mon
ln Carmie, Ark., lu a woman. Mis. Anne
Lanoey, cf ithat town, bavng leaed a mill
property there, la doing s blg businues,
operaing the same day and night. She et-
ploya fourteon mu sud an make eviery one
Of them hustile, toa. During the dam ahe
runs a rotary on long lumber and at night ber
gang stand by the hingle and lathe ma.
chines.

Mme. Etlka Gerter ti8l oberishsa bthe
the, alnvhib mbhol eenoyeragal b>' ere,

Ibal tbm vii rmaover tb. fullDuae cf hon véoe.,
and chu works and practises as mthodicaliy
sa in tho strring days when ib used to star
ln the United State. Her famonus baby ha
grown snto a ohnbby little girl, who bau a-
realy shIown aigns of poselàng a volce Worth
trainlng. The whole family are living a
quiet, happy lite la a villa near Belogna.

Mme. d'Orlan, a Rusitan Princeus, diedl n
PhiladelPhia last week, and,t ater request.
ber entire wardrobe was packedl lularae
trunks and ment ta Johnstown. There wre
f eily-woven silk bose, French-heeled slin
para, ilk uinderwear, lk, satin and plmsh
costumes, And dne ewnmen's Wear of all de.
acriptions. This noble young woman'a beart
was undoubtedlv In the right place, but the
artcle vwil notub h banded ont by the Dis-
trIbuting Committee for some time yet.

The nnv Duchee of Portlsnd hl mai to
look vary yonn Ithoneb @be lego tall. Rer
colorlog la perfect, but nn% to be 9ketobed

.with pen-and-ink, comp-ite, as it does,
dairk brown hair with au auhurn glsam whiere
It catchas the light, vinlet blue eyea with
large puolle. and a complxion of tl and

see. A London writer e- Iu f not

othUe ngries . Serve ie risc a blol
that eaah kernal wuil fai apart from the
ethere,

An e ellent :and a1u7 propared aad
ean be made of one enuumber and alx eaall
bommtou onu laebc bblnea t 1illioM.rosi
the =Umb an I tiIlIl a lci hes-vae
for balf an hbar. Do nst pelthe ematas.
bu mescthmalnately vith thc umber,
Mad nova vith a drng mde efnstable-
apoonfal oft viga ud b of a oleiv ecI, vllb
asilitle malt Mad pepper.

T e à b on. Ilag ibai lt ba t tof o a
aholdut e h.ilovmd te le, »d tsh&$lmt
etand with a baby aS a vindowI wen the
thrmometer ba much below freelg.The
oeld faily radiale frosm glus sdtrik

on e milcame 11i11 blngs on legs Whou tbe
baby lisbort-eoaed. Tam mures ku e uIn-
dalge ber ourleity as lo pssa-by on the
street, or te watb snd -seWho itatha lis
getting ont of the canage at the door, sud
the next thi a doctotr'arriabe hastodraw
op and the iayS treatedl for Croup or pleur.-
ISy. Ano Sima la wlaier the window a
good placu for a baby o b. beld.

mism Caron lell us il la quite unafe te put
frouai mua to the Ar or lute the oven te
cook vithout thawing l rfint. The heat la
the proces of cooking octuly> bu the sme
effmt upon the frossa tismus hatbot wather
would have upen long kept muat, ad the
poultry or joint will apol before the ire, au
It would in the larder or bung out of the Win.
dow, in a audden change of temperature.
Froren mut of cour. keep wel, and thore
a slight if mnyl differenie l ittheir avor If

put bnto cold water and alowed te reman
thora antil sufficlently thawed to cook. But
the aooking muat be doue lmmedately, a.
Ithawed out" meat are especially liable to

spOil.
Lamonade bs economical if the opportunity

ci maklng a lemon syrup bl seized when
lemons are chaap. Grate the thin yellew rind
of twelve large lemons over six punds oft
grannlated angar. Add two quarte of water1
and tmr over the fire outil the engar ba dis-
solved. Brlig te a boil and boll ntil it1
thiokeus, akim ing ai fai at mthe out rse.
Add the juice of twolve lemons and simmer
fiteen minutes longer. Bottle ad d ork1
tightly, and koep ln a cool place. Two1
tablespoonfoi of this syrup will make a de-i
Ilitou glassof! lemonade. We must agree
with tippier that the lemonade of cburchi
faire la usually motl a "nice drink." But if
you cill rab the rind of a lemon wth a lamp1
of ont sugar, extrot the jule a hait a lemon
with a equeezor that wali kop ont the pulp
and med, fill up the gla with cold water,
add a strawberry, two or breeJ umelou black.
berries or a tem af currents, sud williarthor
furnih 1t with two straws, yeu will bave a
drInk pleaaing te both eye and palate.
Lamonade maIe ai above, suobtiuting tem,
wemk o arong, cord btve ate, for ralet

la both etimulating and refreshing.
ToouGU ToAST.--A very uIc. diah la pro'

parei from cold bolled or poted tongue.
Suce the tongue and cut each aile atoncal 1

fine plecea; teti h l a pan whih a ltile but-
ter. Te prevent boraing moalt Ia vanar;

valet an leanoup ;asud Salît Sud pepper;
str io lt two beaten eggs. Wnen set, ar-
range neatly on toast.

TRANSPAaX1T PUDDING.-The yolk eof
aighi eggm beaten till very ligbr, eue table-
spuonful o btter sand one tablepoonfaul o
nagar teach egg. Flavor wih a tablespoon-
fuli of rae water or other extruat thaisLa per-
e>' dear. Beat alsogethervel &d bae

lu plates u paffpate. Serve ntoderately
Wart, withh granclased sugar sifted over their

top. This quautity wità fill two plates Of
large sizb.

C0AM PIE.-Sesld oe plut of milk in a
doute boller. Wet two sven tablespocunIae
of corntarob in a litle cold milk, add the
yolka of tbre e gg and thrie tablespoonfula
of augar aud beat with au egg bester tilt very
light; bea m r into the scalding milk.
Flavor via emon and lje it cool.L ino a
pie plate vliha s iam croit and baka I.
Taen till witl4the eam anid maike mtongue
of tie whites of the wo eggs beaten with two
aeblespoonfuls of powdered mugar, Couer
tue top of the pie with tiiIs and met o the
upper grate of the over. -itl the meringue la
a palstraw ol or.

romu . .LIU Wau .
wert and Bie of her tf lt a country drees.

maker make ber weddinu gnwn because sh A HOME IN TuiE WESf.
romised ber, long ago, thts abswhon16? Join the grot armyc f bomemeekers and

Perhaps nether of them dreamedi thon tat cour 480 acres at goverrnment land in the
It would be the bridai drmess of a Duchess." Devils Lake, Turtle Monntain or Mouse River

alstrictsofIai Dkota. For further Information,
mapa, rates, &i., apply to F. 1. Whitney, G

HOUSElROLD HINTS . P.& T. A., St. ani Mian -

A young gentleman being asked ta write
A pretty mp le ma%de out of the ordinary tome meints in a young laGy's album per-

ginger jar. Do not paint It or paste anything patrted the faollawing:
on It. Leave it Iu n t pretty bine and the Something original you atked me to write
wviker covering, removing only the bandles, I hardly know where ta begin
and get a common brasa lamp that will fit In- I fear thora lm nothing original lanme
ta the jar. Excepting original sin I

Coffee stands firet in the liat of beveragea for
thebreakfast table,though for nervos people. THEE ED A VER VALLEY 0FDA IKNNE
or those who are afficted with palpitation of SUrA AND DAKUIa
the beart, it lu not t be recommended. Now Has reashed the Iront rank as the most pro-
let mrne equally god authority tell you di- ductive grain-rataing region on the continent.

reetly the oppomte. Soil rioner tnan the valier of tue Nile. Single
Solentific authorit' claims that Il is a mis .ojuntries raise millions of bushels of grain

taire tue deau brais. vib mold, as accu he. yearly. Single stations s&bp from 300,000 tu

aomea todll mbters nowh treamint. Swee b 900,000 bumnets ft grain oach year. Abundaut
md putty powder, fcllowedb c oup min pportunitie silil open o ti, homemoeker.

ad uttypomeded as euoe fofb bot For funrther informarion, maps. rates, &o.,

n.edluma for brightening brais or copper, apply toF. L nitney, • •. • . 'A '

Thoranver vas bolier dvicegve tha n Minn.

hbat wcnWasbngt e dIving gave tcha lady: "l'il tell you what wili draw well next
" Don't ho too anious about theo education meason," observed au ator, merlously.
of vonr daughtera ; they will do very well ; " Wnaa ?" asked a manager, looking fora
don'$ teach the:ma miany things ; teach valnable suggesioan. "A motard plaster,»
thm one thing " " Wbat i tht, Mr. Ir. answered the Tnespian, gramping hie cane in
ving ?' the aoked. "Tesob them, ha maid "o a convulsive clutah and determmued to iell
be ealy pleasoed." hi loie as dearly a possible.

Fresh bclled aimon, cold, ls an uvitlng
dish for a hot sammer's dinner. Take care TO THE DEAF.
lu belling ta keep the fish whole. Put t on A person cured of Deafnes and ouises in a
the I e when done, ta cool. It will take an iead of 23 yeara standing bya simple remeds,

beuror wo u bcnotenl col, bt frmWl &end a description of it FILEZ tu an>' porion
bour or twoto be not only eold, but fir who applime to NIoßioLeex, 30 Sv. John street,

Serve with Maronnaise dressing with a good Montreal. .... _

deal of lemon lnce i IL,
For extractIng the juice of nmt t nake a It ls said In China opium often replaces

broth or coup, sft water, unmalted and cold coins an currency. It lsn't oten one hears of
at first, la the beut, for it much more readily money being a arug i athe morket.
Peners the ti ess; but for bolling, where
he jolos sbould be retalned, bard waer or ST. Louis, Mo., March 28, 1889.

soit water salted lu preferable, and the meat BAILEY REFLEOTOR COMPANT.
should be put i whle the water la belling, GenUctnen:-We have now used your Refec-

s as toseual up the pores at once.. tr abo three months.l i. very so a feiory.
"Oasdom etteshi be tent-for huriOur audience rcom in 50z6g ffi., wbvéicig 80

One dose Of tatn the twenty-fear hocru o 60 ino Refleootr lightm it admira ly.
la quite suffiilent," mays au exchange, "and Very repecifully
many people whe are at prement troubled J. H. àoLMEss
with hoadaches and many of the so.oalled Ohn. Bldg. Com. 8d Cong'l Churob.
nervoua, dimeases would b. far better If tbey (<Uer Iront te Pastor.)
never drink te at al, Esvectally should aai .Dear Sir:-The Bailey Reflector which yeu
avoid that very great mistahe known as bgh' lae ln our church givea enuire satisfaction.
tes. Te and meat should nover be taken t is ornamentai and gives a brilhani light.
together, -aleast as forming the principal It ie realy a marvel of cheapnss, taep s U8and
mel. The mtanniaumn impotan constituent brightness. Very> ainorelyourai
of Ibm te, preventsothe digmsinofteG, . EAIqMB,

met. ob Pastor of 8d COng'l church, o! St. Louis, Mo.

A foreign dih that le btter wthout its
na lm made by pttIng onm plat of aplit We would lika te knaw w ether the eva

peùu ns hile n lathl'of;teet oeup liquor, c f (Colon, in Central Aliels, ilunooallad ha.
boil tor fie .hour, auntil they are sofand Oatige at anrs mak a stop there
pulpy, renaving the liquor, add a :desieri2 
apoonful c!ourry powder,.t;e Spanish ornIons FITs. All Fits lspped frée by Dr. Klinem
out up'and fried, te. ounces of bultàfr'id a Great Nerve Retorr. No Fit afler first daye

1t1 onyenà ithrae cldves chopped fine.I li use. Marveea' oure.' Treiatise nd 3.00 trial
le bitter to bbiöthe peus iamebonn before- -bail.:free to it aee. SendtoI Dr. KHne, 951
requlied' and ithen* le beat the. ihith . Arch-Si , Phila. Fa.-

koeping qualitie. -The tue lest of the ex.
cellenoe ef butter slu nt, ln his eopinion, no
much it quality when treshly made, ain ha nl
ability to bold its good propertion for a period

et time. Tnere l onome foel in this, as t11s
well knova that mach of the highatonsd but-
tan doeenoralea ver>' rapil>'altleba*ilng tbé
baud c thm maker.

!GEA8E DESTBOYS INSEoT VErMIN.
A. foating paragraph declaes.tiat greai.

la destruotive to ai - inaot vomIn vlaIoþ n
muoh infet domostlo anlmasl. and a bthis
seiaon moltieI> with greats rapidity.' Tana
days are subficent tg roduiie a.bresd, aid
millicua may b.produeiltr entunele 1& 1

th. orse of the csummer. Theil des otlion
**w filEv uhEne"t 2 -.. "..

FARM AND GARDEN .
PlanIU C.r la Mry ween-asW n er

xardi.te oeanumues u a ranei-WIne

Thoestagces-Alotesomes mepaagfr.
the Amerlcan Agrlealturwi are thnely : When

th ground i od.mern requirs a heavien
ad ltrmer oveng. Ilhla»milewu»Mi

thé.% th later the p"%Isg labVu su»
rrmer sheuld b the oveiqg basthi ila
brun enly no fer an Ilholdo Mth the later

la the seavon the driar bu ground. Some-
times i ountaim mort maisture la May tban
la April; ithm the May over ubsold b
lIgber and lfsser. Geerly, bwever, te

ndthe lcluae oe t plaing samon th
ground bis lest a. muaih molsare that nob
oly ahould the ooverlg b. heavy, but il
may vell beoompaoted hastrokevith thé

bo or tien by tramping upon i. If
the pmnigu, la dace wir a Ivobor
plauler, te ruoirarepropeni>' ses ta
go deeper ad the arming action o .the

whlla mot disturbed. In fact, if the
grouud isuusually dry, Il adviiable
to go over the feld with a beavy roler two
days after the cra planted. Germination
bas not yet rUached the @tge wher bthe dis-
placement of the earth by the relier wlI prove
in jarlae to the ocrn, *hile thisdisplanemnt

wil kill myriads et weeds that bave just
started nar the surface. It nied early
engh a relier l a good wed destroyer. If,

on the other hand, the grouid la damp, u it
la msit likely te hearly nla the season, les

oovering la requlrd, and t bscvering abould
not b oompacted witb thebu e or foot. If
the planting bi dme nwlt a two-horse planter,
the harrow sbouti follow cloe after,to fou
the covering compacted by tbe whosls. The
anunt and denity of the covering ahould
be modified y th% oharacter of the soI. A.
bight, looae soil-thronfore one that dries out
rapidly-ay well be companted above the
msed wben a beavy,olayey oi hould b. ket
looser and the covering of the former aboutit

be havier than the latter. The geemrai
rinclpleu ibthat the cevernlg abould be moi-
ilent to ksep moisture about the seed, but

mot of a oharacter te eretan mn exces et mels.
tare or tch hu out the warmth of the sun 
and thehaballorest oovering that will soure
the essenti conditions of germination la the
boit.

WIsTERING BES.

To vinter well, bns. must go lto their
quartera trong in number, u many generate
mor heast uthan a few. AnImal heat la
neoeuary to keep tbe colony alie. How ceau
boom bait be prepared ta vitbhtand cold 1In
the old fabloed blve bom commoly& topi
&l ventilation at the top, obvionaly to keep

Ihm huai frontmeoaping. They aime build a
double comb on the outside of the cluster.
Acting on lthse suggestion, I place an outer
covering on my bive during the cold weather

lu tbis way: "Cutting boards ton Inches
larger tha the hive, I nail them alightly to-
gesîber wltbout dlaturbig tbe bive (prob-

bl> sorme o lday.) Tbla eavea ive iohe
of @pace ail around tue hve. A place for the
bea uto pas la and ot mus be provided ad
the upace hall an Inchbhigb munt be roofed
between the outer oovering sud the hîve,
Then the au cao be filed with sawdust
and roofedagaluat the rain. When mot in
use, these boxes au b taken apart sad
atore and will lim for mam> pyeara. oob
alone% cf nemi bone>', mot potion, aboul ha
left a i the hive. Il la a question whether Il
pays to substitute magar for honey for It
makes iome work and rick. Sone beb
keepers never give thir be any speioa t•i
tention tor winter and repent every apring

whn they realze their louses.-A merican
Bee Journal. .

0W THIEY ANDLE YOUNG HIORSES IN FRANCE.-

Horue breeders lu Normandy and Limou-
sin, belote lurnlug y>'smla lto noadowi

[n 'pring prepara Ilem for be changembydaug-
menting the ration of carrots thelatter are
cooling and aqeous, and soit admirable the
transition. he fiat of the foal are careful.
IV pared fiat before quitting the sheds. It lu
dauing this priod that foal onght to be.
.tudionely well fed, hine, aelect appropriate
pastrages. lu Normandy there arm meadows
having a apeelal repute for the rearing of
foals. If the latter b of pare blood and de-
stined fur the addIle, Lt would not ho right tu
to place them n au over-rich pasture ; that
would be rather to fatten them ut the expense
of their development. On the contrary, foale
whlah promise to become large and beavyI in
buatild ought not t e abrought up on meagre
patures ; mnob vanl tend te maire theni

rsat-;denchadapndielegged. Manke breed-
:ru supplement the povercy ut the herbage by
auxiliary rations of criubed oati or barley ;
but notbing caonreplace good mead ow feeding
In May nr Jone, united to continua! exercise.
Wheu aeveral foals of different ages nave to
be reared together the youngest are allowed tu
enter the meadow ome time inadvane ; this
plan eaables thm to nip the dellcate ends o
the grae, f or the older stock wilil be ever able
to find suffielent for thomselves. When the
fouls are pot the product of the native, that
te, aoolimatised races, it la botter to enclose
them under sheds durnhg night. A eal lu ro-
buit health wlI eat nearly aIl the night. In
Julv, vheu ih epply of grasu diminibme in
,vanr alimates Il vil be naesmary' te ang-
ment the auxilliary grain rations. If the saa-
sou De ver>' dry Ihm foalu are brought lnto
lbe stable., trot elevon lo five, and glren a
supplement ai hay', sto.-Michaigan Farmer,.

ART 11 nIE KErHG•
AI a connon of apmaritu lu Indiana, a

paper waa read on " The Artistio Side of Bie
Keeping," ha whobIbmth esayslrt samd a great
ma.ny artiles ara judged maily b>' their mp-
pearanoe, sud houe>' ia ono of Ihome ariols.
There are a few. simplm primary ruien fan pre.
paring houe>' ion the mankel whloh It may' be.
well to nota. First, extraoied boue>' sheuld

ba carefoîlly stralned tbrough two thcknomeas
cf mono kmidi ofl thicltb befon. bottling er
putting away hn mn>' shape. Second, olear

flinI glasa jars should be used far packages,
ai commona glas. makes the clear, golden
yellow cf the honoy looh a muIddy, greenishb
yellow. Third, plaIn, neat lablmi, with Ihbm
name cf Ibm produoer, kind of boney', ae. Il

vill be well ton borne>' produoers to heed these
suggestionu.

ABOUT JUIDGING BUTTEs.

An En glish dahry authority alalms that thbm
mystem oU judging boîter nov in praotloe aI
lbe dalry!hews las afauîlty eue. His ides isa
Ihat buiter.iasnmade for soemtlhing mare than
to ha eaten to-day, snd Iherefore shouldt bave

7

xillks much botter food for poultry auring Ith* sammer than corn. orn la boetning •
and fattening, two conditions that, ma a BRaw-June 22. Matthew Byrne, Albert plar
rule, oughit t be avoided, unless eeding for Albert rond. K gtbown, formerly ofa Glenma-
market. lure, conoty icklo.,

The value of the menre honld alwaya be BTiîiu-Jnae 21. as her residence, Il Davis
oonsidered la ke.ple g poultry properly ma- pace, Dublin, Rnans Byrne, aged 18 year%,
aged. Itl one o be bit f erlzr.hi can oni>' dmghier af laaepb mad Jane Byrne.
b. nad, and as well worth the trouble BOAnT-May 11, ait Melbourne, Australia, Jai.

of gathering up and storing outil ready for Chare. Idst couaf e laie 5arF BradyWe. CObiet Justice of Newtanudlmud. , qed
Yeas.

Devoy'a ttaok OnD vitt. CL.tNC-JUne 25, st hi rusidence, 3 Berkeley
Naw v ni, July 17.-At a meeting of the road, Dublin, of cute rheumatism iofthe

municipal oonel of the Irish National lague hear, Parick J., son of James and Mary
hon laut night, John Devoy attributac the Clancy, Poust Ofice, Cliffoal, co. Bligo, aged

appolntment of the Parnali commission in a38Years.

London to Mr. Davitt's lunwise and una- Cogna. E , at Hgdsat4yearu
thorized action ianurging the libel sait ol CONOLLYJUnE 25, a ib e Hempie fore. Uyg,
O'Donnell agains$ the Tims." Devoy de- Harnideros. Dublin, Mmrgart, tile o .john
clared that Davitt'a evidenae before the comn Connolly, 43 Warren atreet. and nnly danghter
mission wa s a qisue of falmhoods, made up of the late Jas. O'Loughlin, Kîitymon, o.
to puiff hiSelf amd boost his friands. R- Wicklow.
lerring to the now Tenant&' Defeonce lague Annot-LL-June 23, ja ber reaidence. Bally-
Dâvoy aid the ]National league ws gond cabill, Hoapital, connty Limerick, Margare,
enough for thom, and tbey sbould beitate rliCt of the laie Edmond Carrell.
'bout jolnng mny other .rgalzation. van, (Juis7aher eldeai oniai e laie F a.

Came>'.
HOM CLaax -June 27, M the Hosice for the Dying,

I Haroldcros, Dublin, MIrS. îilen olarke, labeit Sbouî )j in Jeery Iriso es 1 U of Nu. 17 Creihtuon trae.
CoLLus-June 23, ab the City of Dublin Hon-

eurs. CALLAMAN & CO., a, Mr, Collins, widow of Michael Collins,
GenLlemen-The Ollograph et Mr. Parnell, mie of 17 Abercorn terraS, Inobioore,bralong and painful ilîneea.

* sued by eu, appears temneito be an excel. Dor t -oug and ail ill iess,

teu likenema, mCving. a lit doe, thehabituait bridge Mill, Dublin Thom&%Doouey, a tqz
exprenl.m or thI Irish Leader. a long aRd iediounillnes.

Mlht2AEL DAVl-. DUNNu-Ju Koe 2, a her ruidence, Greenhille,ceuni>' Kldare, Mary, wile of James Dunne,
lqual teOnPalutuis lan1(colorl Theonlicorrft ad eldemsdaughter of Michael Laffan, lab

Likentesetor triai Imder. aiLed ti tubes on rueipt of Old Mill.
of 81.00. size, '20z2 4. Agents wnted. Addres: DusNNE -Mbay 7. ab the Convent of Meroy, AU

CALLAA .1 ., 73 Cralg street, Nontreat. 4912 Hallowes, Briabane. Australia, Anna Char-
loose (in religion Simer. Mary Paul), third
danghter of the lae James Dunne, 15 Besa-EC bourghbpaade, ath-a-- DublinSAL DuoOAN-June 28, a 9 Dublin Street, Carlow,Wullimm Duirgau, ged 48 yearir.

BLEURY STREET, MONTREAL DOUN-June 22, mi ber residence, S Cromore
-- terrace, Love lame West, Dublin, Anne relici

Classes wili be resumed on Sept. 4th. Special of the laie Thos. bonne.
attenîion will be given to young Engimah-speak. DaLY-June 28, a Mabony's Place Cork, Wm,
ing boys beginuing teir clansical course, tha Daly, cenr., late of Ballyceongh, tallow.
they ma learn both French and Latin in the ENGsLIH-A the reidence of ber ister, Mri.
mame time. Burke, Lirule, younemt daughter of the laite

REV. A. D. TURG EON, S J., Tneobmid Englihb. Tipperary
51 o Rector. FEGAN-June 23 Wm. Fegan, builder, at hie

remidence, 18 Ems.fames aîreet Dublin.
FITYzsioNs-JuOne 22, at the Mater M.sericor-

ST. JOHN'S COLLEGE, diioHo.pital, Dublin, Sarab, reliet of !he late
Patrick Fitzeimanos, le of 127 Glonceaber

FORDHAM, .N.Y. Street, daughuer of the late Arthur alîGovern
--- ofRaheny.

[Enjoys the Privilegesof a University]. HoOLIHAN-June 26, ab No. 78 Capel a., Dub-
lin, hu"an, eldest daughter of Danoielboo.

JESUIT FATHERS. han, District Manager of the Liverpool Pro-

Situmted 12 miles from City Hall, between Har. Assurance Soci ety, 107 Capel ab., Dub-
lem River and Long Island Sound. Clamsical, H ACGETON-June 28,at 10 The Crenen
Scientitic and Commercial Courses .SpecW (Qeenetown, Benjamin Haughton, of Evers-
trauinir for Army, Navy and Civil Service. letgb, Cork, aged 73 yeara.

ST. JOHN'S ALL, for boys from 10 to 14, HuoaHE-June 15, ai brs residence, Balliran,
under ame direcbion. Siodente received at any conty Down, Lawrence Hugbes, aged 90urtne. Appi>' ta years.
50 10A E. tJOHN SCULLY, 8.J., Pres. HaLOHAN-Jone 23. at bim residence, 7 Spencer

stree, North Strand, Dublin, Audrew
IGAUD CONVENT, UNDER THE Holohan, formerly if CArluw, aged 64 ears.

R Direction of thes Sisuers ai S1. Ann. Fore- Joasrp-June 21 at Elminore, Howth Road,Most mmnoilthe attractions oft bis aew Institution l Dua i
theoc.ienoinsgshaenarafis surrounding. Thecunse Dublin, Jane Amelia, eldest daughter of the
il hor'oauin Im oauuii-u imagag. epReiaIaîttenon t late .lohn Uharles Joseph, T.C., Northutuber-
la ivent a French, vocal ual sc, pliinodle-wor land Buildings, ]3eresford place, and Kilmore

e n° e andliaanor A wOrkoi dea auripti os,; > Lodge. Artane, co Dublin.
charges. iano aniDrawing are orationsi. oaru and JONES-June 26 ai Merchant' quay, Drogheda,
Taltlun, $0 per year. Studies will be roniled on Sep- William Joues.

Bameinper ioreularIs isued on aipiring to egev. KAVANAGH-June 21, at him remidenc, For-
luneatun, SUR aid, canna>' Dublin. Michael

OURGET COLLEGE RIGAUDP.Q, Kavaomg, a e 64 enrey.
(Near the Ottawa.River) CL ASSICALKANz-June 28 ab the remdence of his mother,

mnadlitGLIBs IcoXnRIALCOU ES. The0lassieal Leehon uane, Lublin, Michael Kane,and ligihcourses are.'thareuiru. Practicm l ui
anTi ab amth e b irathorm and KavaAuNAH-June 29, at ber residence,55 Sonh

mont a provea systmen or tochin are PdOpted and Great George's Street, Dublin;ra Margaret
tanghtt y compotont Profemsors. nst cireful atten. Kavanmgh.tion la paid tu the Business Tralinig i of nug mp
PianoTegrh nteusraplîy and Typeowrimin are' KENAN-June 28, a Walwortb raad, London
optou'alb. oardll ittion.ed, Wahlng. etc. ,$120 a Teresa, wife of James Kernan, and seconJ

,r ti . :9 orohreaiumed on wednedai, Sept- daughter of the laie Joseph McCabe, of Dub-etnbr4etisD. Forfraspactus and Ctuleue Catalirel
addrema ta the BEY. 0. JOLY, O.5.V., President. lin.

47 85 LAwLEE-June 21, aler a ehort illnees, John J.
Lawler, aged 24 yeare second son of the laie
John Lawler, ai the hianor, Kilbride.W ANTED LAwia-JUe 22, ait bereidence, 35 Lower

Two R. O. Teachers, wit Diplornas, for Onmand quay',Dublin, Jane Frances Ste.
Elementarya chaols; iheong exerienoeequsi- art awlar, wdow o the late W. F. Lawloru
ly good to ueacb and speak English and Frencb, aged 68 vears.

fo a salarr of OL8O ; the ober tio tob Englimh' MonIs-June 24, at the Convent of the Sisbers
and mome French for a salary of ibout $150. of Charity, Ehepbensgreen, Dublin, Sarah
Ten monthes eacbing. Duties to commence at Lily (Siater Mary Philippa), eldest daughter
once. Apply to of Ir Michael Morris.

0. BARSALOU. M*BBHaLL-J .ne 20,o a her 6 aidencer ofhie
Calumet Island, 16th July, 1889. 51.4 nq. law Winm Fox, cf 67 Haroldorae Co -

______________________________ lages, DuLlin, James Marchait, laie af Dockr
0 SOHOOL COMMISSIONERS. - A terraoe, Bray, aged 52 yeas.

Teaher, holding a First Clam Elementary MCHaLr-June5, ai Our Lady's Hospice,
Diploma from the iholie Board of Examiners, Haroldaross Dublin Anie Macale, aister
Monireal, wishes for a situation. First-class of the Rev. Y. Maofale, C.C., Anuadown,
Testionials. Apply stating Salary, Galay.

" TEAOBER," 48 Juror Si., Montreal. 49.8 MargJre 2hird daughtero LndEan___________________________ Margae, hird dangbier a of i ns and Elizb
4-«sgoure for colas, conghs, cou-siton Neary, 0 kahmine road, 1Dublin.

"e the od vegtable Plmonry atmm.-- uenon McNÂSL-Jnne 28, at bis residenne, 60 Church
Ees.theoo vegetaLe ulmnar Blaatsa.uawsntl treet, Dublin, Mr. Michael MeNally, aleri a,

_r_..___.._.___.___s____r________n__ ahort illness ageid 69 years.

ROVINCEOF QUEBEi- STRICT OF QGLEY--June 26, ait the remidence of ber
ONTREA.Suedor t. No, 184. arenés, Ba killame, couniy Carlow, Elen,

DAME c aODiLE ST. MiCar, wife of PROSPER ST. daughter co Denis Quigle', aged 21 mars.
louis, orthie City Mad Dismtrio f Manieal, zalutar. yà-Jne4,mibis rnmdnceSiatin-Vie.hu tbis dal istited an R.actionle aration d ot Nevpallaa, John Ryan, Eaq, MD., a E

-hnàb * Ono r * GAUTIEE. years.
à,tt er or manu Ru olu,-At his residence, sterrien street,

montrea, Juane 27th, 1889. '50.5 Bal br2gn, Robert Reyolds,aged 48 years.
aRVU<oO F Q CEBEO DISTRICT OF Ozu ' L une 28, at 9 T arnasale situai, Ring-

P-. ONTREOL. SuEE I OR CoulT. und, DublinWiliam, mon cf James and
MONE L. 3ERAIRY -of the citr and District aney Snell, aged 18 monhs.

of M e rmt1odi dor e e ea ajue, r:, etj. BSusDAs-June 24 abhi oresidence, Dungie-
s.h ta "Nai' NçN1Eace. mon Saone. Oldomlle (formerly aitlmpaik,)

fefdWt. LEtaon m i upareaonde bMert ira ibis dalrbtdibclu tiiu eod. -o en . r 5EeA U-E nO 22, at Tho Rmti, Kllagbn,
ntreal, 1ii Je 1889. o Dblinie widow tof te Ato

wa. i nit ISEla - * •*

s
ul r@m'y b h fm fo n hbm ot im-

1>' udwhsvaalng b. heesWI w ollm
waab, mA"d W grealgi the reets with a

ndacire ou'any kind of greaus aid kerosne
on la quapart. The mxur, with a fe

:d m e t si c s Med, r.bb md n . bhe bock,
=oneob, .ml et lb. hle of cetialv,

viii nuIqel, fl ctbto ratb

amoua rau rourla.
Jut aitnghélbj e best timetsetbas.
Sulphulr h nol good U give te young

anud lad make a good eintmenat
for auly loes.

Aler t ho kens a two et re weeks
Ild %bey can bu fed en oraked hebat.

If the egg are te b. hatohd keepa
drake for every fies ducks la order to be
Orte.

Nave keep a sloop hole where the poultry
oan belp themuelves l yen except t$ main.
tain hemlt.

Oau advantai with doka le tha ebyr de
not harbor lie. They have too much aiL

Old pleoes cf oileloth cuabeoused to good
advantage as aoovendog for oop ln rainy>
weather.

Une advantage with Pekin duock@ l that
only a low fece is needed te cenfns or keep
theu oui.

On the farm the laylng of Ove dosen eggs
ought te puy for keeping a bsn a yemr. Al
above this la profit. Un the farm it will cor-r
Il ali"ys pay to Piansaae"rows et sunfower
sued aspeoially for the panltry. Geei are
fond of weeds, espolallyo f punlmne,and vill
often do good service lu klling ont and de-
stroying weedi. Very often a few dropa of
turpentine putla i the drinkiag water at this
time wll prevent the gapes. If the chicka
are alroady affected, a drop or twe on a small
pice of bread wil oure. As a rule gainea
aaould be hatched snder bue noear the bonne.
They are naturally ratber .1, sol tband vii
aid materially lanmaking them gente

If the young gmaine are kept niai the
homme.

Mill, U i.iUU 1k 8t5w CUL 
1
FMIt7**

IRIS ARAGE8 AND DIEATI.

IRA R.aET
Buara-Boru-Jnne 4. ab ou * ro .

O. Qburei, Compough, cauni b,john BSrbe$0 gmn ESa U À-30% Ane
san r of ca noyas, Psa Ouce, Bo-

brook.
Coenso -DU -June 21A ai bth*ielle

Cheob, 0 ros, Thomas J. gn, aldent
mou o! la Jame ( 0m

(lantr on Uu aryAgie., ce l%>' dgtrottbm imie Michael Delue>' leslt, Osuroman,

Duns-Lau-June g24, a Si. A6Iuaas, Kinga-
town, co. Dublin, J. G. Duna, Durbam plae,
Kingstowm, to widow of the lale
Thomas Les.,.. . dua

Hm24aaione2 ab KiWlJoaeph,
un of aIih.labo i No olulaly, etlRiobu4dm.
lova, to Kati, daugbter tof h. laie Thoma
Rourke, of Dans, aon'ty Kildare.

Law.ai-LaWLU-JUne 19, a Dublin, Ed-
wrd, on of .Owmrd Lawler, MarsbatowntoBrdt Honoria, dauighten of Edat 1

awler, d en 'e Kildare.
OBajsON-MHAo-:une 16. ,abthe CathoDo

Cbuvch, Si Micbad'l oNrth Aune slreet,
Dublin, John, third eldesi son of the laie
John O'Haalou, ln of Naotioa

Shool Carlow tso Mvcy daughter et
the late Paurick Inha., of Dbn.

Swurmy-Ojnoza-Juue 25, at the burch of
the Servite Fathe . Fulham raid, Lo îa.W., b>' tbe Ver>' Re. G. J Canon Bourbe,
P.P. Cumnercanai>'Galwaylrland, uncle
of the brdegmot, assiited hy the VeryBov.
Father Prior cf the Servises, Michael Geoffrey
Sweeny, of Dale&eld, Catiler, ounty Ros-
common, third mon of the lae Bernard
Soeemy, Esq., Cloonroan Houae, Canlersa,
to Jen' fourtb daugber of the laite

Giaanni âaroni, Emq.
WIHoN-HrnsNa-June 24, at St. Audeon's

Church, Hi gb at., Dublin, by the Rev. D.
Heffernan, 0. 0, uncle o the bde, Robert
Wilson, Ruaiellatown, on of the lmi TAhc.

Wilsoni, Rabcallgh, io Jlinanne, daughter
uf Mark Heffernan, Atby.


